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OPEN

OPEN:
CLOS]ES:

BosrjlgNli
(4) Laborcrs
(2) C:arponters

Applicatiors for these positions are
arrailable at your local Village Tribal
Office or cin be dowuloaded at
www.irha.<gg. Assistance in filling
out the application is available by
calling IRIIA at 452-01 I E, Human
Resources l)epartment

*r Laborers will be rquired to ptovide Emliloyme nt offerr are continqont
own 'lools, including tool bclt, ureasuing upono.assilr*apre-en[oymcntdnrg
trpe, tharnmcr, and specd squarE. tr.t. ya" ,@

frovide valid identifi cation
documents as rcquird- by
Employncr rt Eligibilitv Verificatiln

. Form I-9,
The actud :nmber of
cmployeeJpositions to be hired is
zubject to change depending upon
the scope of work.

T[c lhterftlr Rcgional Houcing Authorlty lr rn cqml opportunlty cnployer. The
litling of posltlons wlll bc in gccordancc witt the Netivc Prefercace (ZS USC Scction
fs{l B) reqnirencntc of thc Incrior Ro$onrl llooring Authority Plrconncl Policy.

IIECRUITMENT BULLETIN

Galena

March 21,20t4
Aprit 25,2014

Thc ltnterior Regional Housirrg Authority is currec'tly acceptirg applications
for thc following position for the Weatherization project in Galena. If you
wish to b,e considcred for anployrnent for the position your completed
applicatiorr must be rcceived in the Village Tribal Office by tho closing date
of tbis btrllctin (see above). Please identiff which position you are app$ng
for on your application. Each position will bc in a temporary status,
employment may be irregular based upon eacb phse of the project. Galcna
will be thc point of hire for this project. Per Diern and housing will not be
providcdtry IRHA.

p.t
Fare:6zg



KIYU lssrues and Programs 2nd quartrlr 2OI4 (April-Juner)

KIYU is cornmitted to providing quality radio by producing local content in the form of news,

public service announcements, locally based interviews, c,rmmunity events and news.

Each week, KIYLI produces 2 hours of local news broadcasts, 8 hours of community service

information programs, a minimum of an hour of PSAs among other programming.

Our doors and phone lines are open for local leaders to sl'are information pertinent to the

listening area, which though our various stations encompitsses villages from Ruby to St. Mary's

on the Yukon River and 17 hours of shared programming 1:o affiliate in Fairbanks.

The following are issues of importance that were covered for the period mentioned alcove. The

contentsof this folder includes some documentation of Kl /U's coverage of these and other

issues.

-Galena Flood Recovery

-Employment Opportu nities

-Community Clean-up

-Behavioral Health lssues (Alcoholism)

-Children's Safety

-River Break-up 2014

-Numerous Community Events

-Drinking Water Safety



Recovery Brrlletin
." iffi#ffi$ffiffiffiry# ;" :p"i,;,;;, ",ru3i ici?or+','' r;,,il,e':ffffiffi

Interested in receiving the bulletin? Send your name and

2013 Fkuod: Then and Now
I s we approach the one-year anniversary of the 2013 flood, we

-{a.all breathed a community-wide sigh of relief to see the water
levels low this year and slushy, rotting ice moving smoothly
downriver. Altihough this year's break-up brought a heightened
anxiety for many of uLs and resurfaced some frightening memories
from last year'rs floodi, it's also important to reflect on just how far
we've come in one year.

If you think about'where we were a year ago, we really have
a lot to be prou.d of. With the help of countless dedicated volunteers
and hardworking agencies, working side-by-side with members of
the community, together we've accomplished a great deal. Power,
water, and sewer hav,e been restored. Roads have been rebuilt. The
clinic and city hall have been completely redone and are up and
running smoothly agerin. Damaged homes have been demolished,
foundations are going in, new homes are being built, Newer, more
efficient power generation is being implemented. The swimming
pool will open soon!

Despite all of this, there's still more work to be done, This will be

another busy construction season as we work to restore our vibrant
community and bring, a sense of normalcy to many of our displaced
residents. There are a lot ofgood things happening in our
community, and although there will certainly be frustrations along
the way, take tiLme to remember all the positive things going on
around us. Thank your to everyone for doing your part to help make
our communitl, such a great place to live,

Jon Korta, Mayor, City of Galena

Pre-Construction Begins
The past few ,areeks have seen lots of activity. The responder
support camp, which. will act as the central coordination location for
voluntary agency reprair and rebuilding teams, has been expanded
from 40 to 106 beds, Specialized radio equipment has been installed
to improve communi.cations between building sites. Debris has been
removed, sites prepared and piling installation begun. Logistics
specialists are in place to coordinate offloading and storage of
building materials and equipment arriving on barges later this
month. Soon, the sound of hammers, drills and saws will be heard
throughout Ga.lena vvhen volunteers return in early June.

em ail to : AIas kaDHS E M@gtn ail. com

The Clinic: Before...

... &nd after
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GATENA COMNITJNITY

CTEAI\I.IIP DAYS
EXTENDIiD

MAY rg - 2Er zor4
Let"s clean up Galenal
Bright yellow trash bags Erre available lForpick up at City Halt.

Jusll fill the bags, tie, and leave on the
sider oll roads for public wrorks to pict-up.
AIso, t;he city will pick-up and dispose ofold velhicles from your prorperty rirre
duriingt "Clean-Up Days;'- ,calt iity ffiil.

City Halt 6S6-lL3Ol
rn appreciation for your cleari-up efforts,
? Picniclsoftball game with prizes will lbe
heldl all the Galena Baseba tt iiela locateril
at the base on Sunday, May 25th iro-
3:O0l - 5:OO pm.

THANK YOIJI
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$aI Vis[{

Clarice Essex, BIIA/P

Of the

TCC / Galena Behaviioral Health

will be in

Koyukulrr

Ulonday - Friiday

To schedule an appointment
Call:

Galena Behaviora,l ltreatth

656-f 6l ? or l-800- 4178-1618

Iune 16-20, 21014

Dt-0tt: l5t l)ef ined
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Gafena WTPI 2O1g CCR. pWS
4K23602i/2

Is my water safe?

Yt *? pleasedto qlesent this year's hy] water Quality Reporr (consumer confide:nceReport) as required by the safe Drinking water a"t isovia). This report is designed t,o providedetails about where your water comes from, what it contarns, and how it compares to standardsset by re6;ulatory agencies. This report is a.snapsh", 
"il""ii"ar,s water quality. we ar,ecommitted to providing you with information because infirrmed customers are our best allies.Last year, we conducted tests for over 80 contaminants. \/e only detected 9 of thosecontaminants, and found none at a level higher ttran ttre EPA allows. As *. infor..d 

'ou 
at thetime, our water temporarily exceeded drinliing watercLt *ar. (For more informationLsee thesection labeled Violations at the end of the refort.)

Do I need to take special precautions?
Some people rnLay be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the genernlpopulatio.n. Imrnuno-compromisedpersons such as personl with;*;.r;d.;*"**
chemotherapY: PefSonS who have undergone grgan transplurts, people with HIV/AIDS or otherimmune system disorders, some elderlylTg infants can br,particularly at risk from infections.These people should seek advice aboui drinking water rroiJm.i, h."hh;;;froviaers.
EPA/centers for Disease control (cDC) guidel-ines o" upiiopriate means to lessen the risk\ofjlrectign loy cryptosporidium and other microbial contaniinants are available from the ljafeWater Drinking; Hotline (g00-426_47 gt).

Where does my water come from?
Two ground water wells @ 336 feet and 307 feet deep pro'ride our water. It is treated anddisinfected through hypochlorination. Particulate, *. ,i*,,rred by flocculation, iron is removedby manganese greensand and pennanganate filtration. 

vE vr ^rvvvur*'v'' I

Source water assessment and its availabilify
Galena water Project is a class A water systgm consisting of two ground water well sources.Both wells received a-susceptibility of "v3ry l-righ"anatrre"rqyifer received susceptibililg of"very high"'This results in a "very high" foi thJsource.tn uo=oition, tt is wate*yJt.- tu,received a vulntlrability rating of "very high" for bacteriJvi*s,h"uuy rretals,other organicchemicals and also synthetic organic 

"t 
rrii"uta. 

I r4Ev'^rvsvJ .rvLqrD,u'r\

Why are there contaminants in my drinkingwater?
Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least rsmallamounts of some contaminants. The presence of contarninants does not necessarily indi<;ate thatwater poses a health risk' More information about contamii,ants and potential health effects can



b_e obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agenr:y's (EPA) Safe Drinking Water
Hotline (E00 - 426 - 47 9 l).
The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,

ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or t6rough 
-

the grounrl, it dissolves nattually occurring minerals and, ilr some cases, radioactive materiil,
and can piick up, substances resulting from the presence of irnimals or from human activity:
microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteri a,thatrnay come from sewage treafinent
plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, ant wildlife; inorganic iontaminants,
such as salts and metals, which can be naturally occurring rr result from urban stormw€rrer
runoff in<lustrial, or domestic wastewater discharges, oiGnd gas production, mining, o.r
farming; pesticides and herbicides, which may come from l variety of sources such as
agricultwe, urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses; rrganic Chemical Contaminzmts,
including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which rre by-products of industrial processes
and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stalions, urban stormwater runolq and
septic systems; and radioactive contaminants, which can br: naturally occurring or be thrl result
of oil and gas prroduction and mining activities. In order to ensure that tap *ut-91 is safe to drink,
EPA prescribes regulations that timit the amount of certain contaminantsln water provi,Ced by
public wat"er systems. Food and Drug Administration (FD,\) regulations establish limits for
contaminants in bottled water which must provide the samc protiction for public health,

How can I get iinvolved?

You can become more involved by contacting Howard Beasley at (907)656-2132. or E-mail
him at beasley_galena@yahoo.com

Water Co,nsenration Tips
Did you ktrow that the average U.S. household uses approximately 400 gallons of water per day
or 100 galJlons per person per day? Luckily, there are man)' low-cost and no-cost ways to
conserve water. Small changes can make a big difference --try one today and soon it will
become second:nature.

Tal<e short showers - a 5 minute shower uses 4 to 5 gallons of water compared to up to 50
gallons fbr a bath.
Shut off water while brushing your teeth, washing your hair and shaving and sal,e up to
500 gallons a month.
Use a water-efficient showerhead. They're inexpen;ive, easy to install, and can riave you
up to 750 gallons a month.
Run your clothes washer and dishwasher only when they are full. you can save up to
1,000 gallons a month.
Wefier plants only when necessary.
Fix leaky toilets and faucets. Faucet washers are in,lxpensive and take only a ferv
minutes to replace. To check your toilet for a leak, rlace a few drops of food co1oring in
the tank and wait. If it seeps into the toilet bowl wirhout flushing, you have a leak.
Fixing it or replacing it with a new, more efficient nrodel can save up to 1,000 gerllons a
month.



Adjust sprinklers so only your lawn is watered. Af ply water only as fast as the soil can

absorb it and during the cooler parts of the day to rr:duce evaporation.

Teach yow kids about water conservationto ensuro a future generationthat uses water
wisely. Make it a family effort to reduce next month's water bill!
Vi sit www. e pa. g ov/waterse n se for more informr rtion.

Source Water Protection Tips

Protection of d::inking water is everyone's responsibility. You can help protect'your
community's d:rinking water source in several ways:

. Eliminate excess use of lawn and garden fertilizers and pesticides - they contairn

hazardous chemicals that can reach your drinking rvater sollrce.

' Pick up after your pets.
. If you have your own septic system, properly mair:tain your system to reduce leraching to

water sources or consider connecting to a public wlter system.
. D:ispose of chemicals properly; take used motor oil to a recycling center.
- Volunteer in your community. Find a watershed o r wellhead protection organization in

yclur community and volunteer to help. If there aro no active groups, consider starting
one. Use EPA's Adopt Your Watershed to locate lpoups in your community, or visit the
Watershed InformationNetwork's How to Start a'Matershed Team.

. Organize a storm drain stenciling project with you:: local government or water supplier.
Stencil a message next to the street drain remindi:rg people "Dump No Waste - Drains to
River" or o'Protect Your Water." Produce and distribute a flyer for households to remind
residents that storm drains dump directly into your local water body.

Additional Information for Lead

If present, elerrated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant
women and young children. Lead in drinking water is prirnarily from materials and components
associated witlh service lines and home plumbing. PWS AK23 60272 is responsible for providing
high quality dr:inking water, but cannot control the variet5'of materials used in plumbi:ng
components. When your water has been sitting for severalhours, you can minimize the potential
for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2l minutes before using water for drinking
or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to have your water
tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing metJrods, and steps you can take to minimize
exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at
http ://www. epa. gov/safewater/lead.

Violations
No violations were incurred in 2013



Water Quality Datit Table

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulalions which limit the amount of contarminatrts in

water provided by publii water systems. The table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants that vver deteoted

during the r:alendar year of this riport. Although many more contaminants were tested, only those substances listed

below were, found in your water. All sources of drinking water contain some naturally occuning contaminimJs. A1; low

levels, these substances are generally not harmful in our drinking water. Removing all contaminants woulcl 1oe extremely

expensive, and in most cases, would not provide increased protection of public health. A few naturally occu:ning

minerals may actuLally i:mprove the taste of drinking water and have nutritional value at low levels' Unless otherwise

noted, the tlata presented ln this table is from testing done in the calendar year ofthe report. The EPA or ttre State

requires us to monitor fbr certain contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations ofthese contantinants

do not var1, significantly from year to year, or the system is not considi red vulnerable to this tlpe of contamLinatic,n. As

such, somi ofour data, though representative, may be more than one yrar old. In this table you will find tetms alrd

abbreviations that might not be familiar to you. To help you better unc erstand these terms, we have provirlerd the

definitions below the table.

,MCIr,
.T,T,,or
MRI}LJ

,;1.t,..,,.

1,Y191L,
r,JUa&!

'i,"..:.,

!*ry
,9e

lhlorine (as CI2)

.ppm)
4 A 0.118 0,00 1.05 20

TTHMs ['llotal
Trihalomethanesll
(ppb)

NA 80 20

Haloacetic: Acids
(HAA5) (ppb)

NA 60 3.99 2C

.-f"rnino,nii :, 
. 

'Ii t, .:;:':', ' ,

Barium (ppm) 2 2 0.158 NA 2(

Chromium (ppb) 100 100 1.25 NA 2(

Fluoride lppm) 4 A 0.144 NA )t

Nihate [measured as

Nitrogenl (ppm)
l0 10 1.35 NA 2l

Arsenic (ppb) 0 t0 0.446 NA 2

Alpha emitters
(pCi/L)

0 15 J.l NA 2

ql
re{

:-'
:

viodtio; l

:.: :.: ,' . t::.:.:

::;L'.l:l,'l'
l:i.lii -. , '

J No
Water additive used to
;ontrol microbes

13 No
By-product of drinking rvater

disinfection

IJ No
By-product of driinking .water

chlorination
-";,.r,:. :.,!;. S;', :, "

10 No

Discharge of drilling wastes;
Discharge from rnr"'tal

refineries; Erosic,n of natural
deposits

l0 No
Discharge from s;teel and pulp
mills: Erosion o{' rratural
deposits

10 No

Erosion of natural depo';its;
Water additive whiich
promotes strong teeth;
Discharge from :fertilizer and
aluminum factoriers

t3 No

Runoff from fertilizer use;

Leaching from septic tanks,
sewage; Erosion of natural
deposits

I2 No

Erosion of natural deposits;
Runoff from orchilrds; lRun,

from glass and electronics
production wastrgsi

. ,:-... _: ..: . . :. ...1,,,.1, .rir::,j:;.it.:i, ,.

tl
I13 | No 

I 
Erosion of natu

tl

t't-ll.;t:;t:: i: lt'::i;11

ral deposits



Galena City Council Mr:eting

6lrol2oL4

Recovery Project Managemen ! Update

1. ANTHC "News"
o Jared Juliussen will be there 6/17

r Jared will be helping Shanda and coordinating ANTHC projects

o Construction crew will be back early July

o lnstall fences

o Water and sewer work
o Water storage tank?

2. 20.13 Projects for Payment
o Powerlines Phase l- Northern Powerline

o Ashwater Burns Pond Dewatering

o AshwaterBurnslnteriorMechanical/Plumbing
o State has asked for contracts for all three - were not in place at time of work. Estimated

2-3 weeks for comPletion.

3. PPDR Progrom
o "Phase l" complete

r "Phase ll" bids are lN!

o Low bid: Brice Inc. at 5515,000

o Bid package is complete

o Licensing/Bonding is complete

o Recommendation: Move forward with Brice for this contract

4. Powerline Repair (Phase ll) Proiect
o Finalizing bid package this week - will forward :o Shanda bV 6/t3 for council review

o Need approval from City Council to send out bil solicitation

5. Roads Project
o Froject sites inspected 3 weeks ago

e Essentially written to provide 3" gf gravel to all roads throughout the "interiot'' ars.of

town
o Major dust control measure

o Bid package will be prepared and sent to Shanrla bV 7 /3 for council review



6.

. S130K in PW

Alternate Project

o we have until

. Recommend

. 300-500Kat

7. Vehicles

o Police Vehicle
o Minitruck
o Ford F-150-
o Small SUV -
o ANTHC will

8. Outstanding l,

o Insurance

to scope this out

session 6lL7 to scope the prorect

depending on how we combine funds

plow for SZgf - purchase?

p shipping

o Briggs issue with Generator #'2

backup generator #1 (one that was by city office)?
those funds to alternate prroject funds

o Cash switch gear?

r Water age Tank?

o Cash
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Po Box r4s -3:?# ffi:d ee?41-or4e
(907) 656-1301 -_ (t)0? 656-t?6e Fax

June 5,2014

Re: Edward G. pitka, Sr. Airport
Lease Apptication AO A-l Zd.Ze

Ms. Penelope Adler, Chief

IgTn.n Region Aviation Leasing
Statewide Aviation, DOT&PF
2301 Peger Road
Fairbanks, AK 99709-5399

Dear Ms. Adler,

Thank you for your June 2,2014letter regarding tlre city's application to lease the pre-flo'd location ofthe ballfield / community garden on th" +ryn.-lfd'fi;. rvere h,oping-t,alceive a rease rightaway' we understand that you must obtain ine rnn's 
"ip.u"r in order toiease property within theRunway Protection Zone (RPZ) and to grant a waiver o?in" nrrn-aviation rental charge. !\fe appreciateyour willingness to provide the RPZ use analysir, r*pr, and l,rnd tiile inrormalion, 

". well assemble thecomplete request package for submission to ine rnni 
-' -

You asked for inforrnation to help justifyrhe 
Frinq of a portion of the RpZ for community use. I haveincluded the city's iurstification 

"i 
tir't" 

"no 
or this letiei. plJ.r. let me know if you need any additionar

SltiililiLi;,5J::Tr:ffi:'rT" know-when vo, 
'r.o'it'th-e 

rerquest to the FAA and re"p ,i,e mloimeo

Sincerely,

Shanda Huntington
Acting City Manager



KIYU lssues and Programs 3rd quarter 2Ot4 (July-

Septervrber)

KIYU is cornmitted to providing quality radio by producing local content in the form of news,
public service announcements, locally based interviews, crrmmunity events and news.

Each week, KIYLI produces 2 hours of local news broadcas':s, 8 hours of community service

information programs, a minimum of an hour of PSAs among other programming.

Our doors and phone lines are open for local leaders to share information pertinent to the
listening anea, which though our various stations encompirsses villages from Ruby to St. Mary's
on the Yukon River and 17 hours of shared programming to affiliate in Fairbanks.

The following are issues of importance that were covered for the period mentioned above. The
contents of this folder includes some documentation of KIYU's coverage of these and other
issues.

-Galena Flood Recovery

-City/School Joint Session lssues

-Su bsistence Fishing issues/schedu les

-Numerous Community Events

-Airport Land Use lssues



"'{LASKA Deparfment of Trirnsp ortation
and pulllic Facilities

.IHE 
STATE

GCIVSRNOR SEAN PARNTLT r,^_.,- , ,STA,IEWIDE AVIATtONr\ortfiern Region Aviation Leasing

_ 2J01 pegerRood
Foirbonks. Aoska 99"70s_$6

Moin: 907-45t_22i6
Fax:9A7-451-2253

June 2,2014

Ms.. Shanda Ffuntington

efiiH 
citYalanager

Post Ofiice Box 14€r
Liafena, Afaska gg741

RE: Edward G. pitka, Sr. Aimort
Land L.ease appiicjtion --"
ADA-7,2228

Dear Ms. Huntington:

Your applicationfor the use of land at the Galena Airport for a community bafl fiefd and garden was
reviewed in d.etaitov ou, ieals"hprir.ti* ffi;;U"rTit6 [;i;i..tiggoresred rocatio,n for
the communitv barriiurJ.nrJl'?."11r rli1i;o; ffibv3._t".itn'i;n;iryr, 

which is an area
that the Alatgg:o.tnTili;?qnsp-ortarion 

"r,iFririd.e.Jiiftii* rnbiliipF).is suppor"dio i""pfree of im'rovepentt'' aooiaili.oo", understano il:lg:-nil l,i'iiiulr.fierd weri rocared in this
area without authorization oetoie th" il;;fflni: iiere washecr away by the flood.
ADoT&pF has project ptans to ,r:l?l?_ty_risn!i1s ,{1t 

.r.o, the Gatena runway which witl
shorten the runway' ernd willtou" tn, bcatiori'of tni ll=,_$er fie righing project is compreteand the RPZ has 6een moveo'in"goposeo area'riii-t-.9Tlnu1rity bairReto ano garden wiir not beil,JxT,g:,Iirl; ?."ffi|?l 

liiiit'ifi",'ttre ruffi ri-gniing project iinoi'r"n"oured to be compr*ted

The I'ARC comtnittee's @nsensu:.wa.s that it could tikety-approv€ the request if FederarAviatio,nAdministration.(FM) 
''ppiir"iiiiin. ro."tiiii#iil tlirhg[.;;;ilffiq 

sarden was obtained.FM approval,ii requi';itin.'i'n" rquesred ror.iionLritN;,rI,; 
lyl-"r_?rotection zon" inib,and will be w*hin ttr'e npzroitiiJ"rt in-o-tit.t ilii,t.iiijy"ars. In e ddition, FnR approvar must be

obtained because tnis wouiJ'Ga-non-aviation ur. o'i'tl" .,ro.r$- il;liA ,"s a comprehensi,vefiJty"oJlffTJf,lrffH!f,F]: p?oposeo d; ,*.;i ffi ilffi.2 
,,'ffiffi 

documentbtion tolustiff

ADor&PF' Aviation Leiasing, will request the FM's approvar for ur;e of the requested tand within the
RPZ for a communitv t'ai nEro anigbtd"h:- wd i',l,liifr" n-"rp l,t ir 

" 
citv Jt b"r"n" (city) in

preparing a wriften lustification 6'oe rruritt"iitoinJ r* ."ilg;i;; ;li ;pprou"r of this rand use.il1irflH"l#lT"TffH',:t'fl1:*j"]n[t ,X;:ffe 
justiricat on As ybu prepare the city,*

;i,::ffJ::iffi,il]31lgffit";ili3,::is11ff.",ljgi1fr;g:ora,ternatives (otherba,,

1) Avoid introduci'g the rand use issue within the RpZ.

"Keep Alaska Moving through servfce and int:astt ucture.,,



Ms.
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o
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o

ADOT&
ADOT&

In your
citing
Use of

airport

2)

3)

Page 2 Junre 1,2914

ADA-72228

the impact of the rand use in the RpZ (i.e., mcve farther away from the runway end,

!:l( t9 pegole and properly on the ground (i.e., implement operational measures toany risks).

says that the documentation should include:
description of each altemative including a nanative discussion and exhib1s or figuneslpicting the allematives.

1,ff:::l,,,li::^:t::1t11,T "_",t lrtergllye res ardress of potentiat funding sour@s.
l::;l,f Tl1Y. f_l::f I l::"d on th e fea si bit ity of ir, e 

"rt", "iii"'il ffi; ffi ,;and other factors.
'n of the prefened altemative that would meet the project purpose and neerd whilerisk associated with the location within the RpZ. r -" r'

of tthg specific portion(s) and percentqges of th a RpZ affected, ctrawing a clearn between the Central Portioi of the R-Pz versrrs the Controlre'o nctiviti 4t.,, 
"nodelineating the distance from the runway eno anit runw"iirnoing tnrisn'oio.

s of (and issues affecting) sponsor contiol of the lano wiihin the RpZ.
other relevant factors for consideration.

can assist with the analysis of the specific portions and percentages of the RpZ aitected.willl alsg beppla{p maps and title documents to srrbmit. once we receive yourrrvritten
' !l'e. APPT.qPF will pPmp.tlY m.ake application to the FAA foi approvat of the tand use forthe con

receive :TyrffillJ;ld 
and sarden. lt is likely tirit tne FM wiu rrave jooiiibnal quesiions onc" trey

letter accomPgn-yln-g y9T]9*e application, the City also requested a rent-free tease
:T,:.1:f.1"', l t f lgJ ? ; 1 1,9!sl 

a. n ! -s9cti9 
n v-, q) i,!th 

" 
rnf po 

r icrd on i6in i r ii'i.Revenue. while the AraskdAdministrative code i17 nnc cs.riiiiii.idil'iil;' "'-
:"^y,:,:::r^r:l,pq:f.lllol " 

tease, the.FAA rblicy citedin your letter provides forertv at less than fair market value rent forpublic recr,,.ati6nii ano ,ittrer comniunity:urrr.
ry:!1.:9"I,flA approval for a less than fair ha*et vatue reniconcurrent with itsof the Ciity's request for approval from the FAA tor re creaiional tano use within the RpZ.

tl'3t^t$i-city would like to construct the ball fietd anc community garden as soon asADor&PF willworkwjth.yo.u.to try and make tnal rLpp"n.' pi"rc" understand thatdoes not controrthe FAA d6cision maring piocess;;;E;"iffiil; tiilffiJ16;AA decision would be made.

I contact me at any time with questions about this ma'ter. I can be reached by telephone1-5226 or by email at penny.adler@alaska.gov.

possible
ADOT
when an

Feelfree
at (907)

Sincerely,

Penelope
Region Aviation LeasingChiel

Kofta, Mayor



Edward Pitka, tir. Airport

Lease
City of

ADA-72228
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2. Use of
commu

3. The
since last

4. The

on the topographic information presented on the clrrrent FM-approved Airport Layout planthe airpoft' only about Sao/o of th; ball field and nor,r oi ilr" community garden site fa' withinThe portion of the RPZ the city asked to lease is in the extreme northelst corner of the RpZ,rom the actual approach to Runwa/ zs'ano entirely ort.io" of the central (protected) portionZ. Most of the time, the site wourd [r. ,no.up19o 
_2uiinolart games , onry 4or 5 prayers

il:if(:"rYriff"j?l;:ffild actuarlv be inside the Rp2. fn" p"rr,ing roia;o picnicsn-etter

Justification for Use of Land within fl-e Runwa y 2E Rpzand Rent-Free Use of Airport Land foi r)orrrniiy irr'i",
June 4,2014

:H:,Tffii*fl:??gi1:.^o^3:1lo:13:glh_e _Rnz 
ol the ground, it is impossibre to

,:Xff1#::yjili'1":',*:.TxJlil::,t:[.J,:q;;1$"i;;##:;J:i,#,t"'?il?,1,"n,1i.,n"if any of those i
rvY

::pj::::Tls lailwithin the RDZ, they woutd oe in its extri*"
r, ,vee il | rPt vvril t ttir lts Iall w

corner. T'he only above ground ballfield i
low (3' oi;,t;tfi;ffi"ilJ#?JlJ::'," rmprovem€tnts that would clearly fall within the RpZ

he applied-for property for the re-establishment of flre ball field and garden will ernhance the's acceptance of the airport; deniar of that use woukr h;;; il" opposite resurt.

?'o3!"t[!5i#:ii::l potential ror seneratins revenue ror the airport, especiary

?:f:ilili|;r[,?[":r$?tffJ:?:-like that surrourrds the airport and is, therer're,

RPZ for Runway 25' the flood protection.dike rep'esents a fa_r more substanti'l hazard to
,,i:,infi:^31,:ffi1r.:,,ll"f:"_n:,*::".,:l=!!in" tlrrnerd None orthe racirities)oses to buird or rebujrd on t'" rirop"rtv wo_r1rd."q' ;;yilJiiJ5j;"T3ffi"":,'JJltil'j| !|:dike; an<l' unlike the ballnero, iart?ifie oire is tocaGiimmediatery under approach to the

s in the 
'peration 

of the airport or use of th.g airyof by aircraft wourd be necessrary tor risk to peopre usins the bail fierd. ,ri:l t!: iiit!, a;fl;_erent and operatiorr of the barlsk to people and improvements on the ground wit-hirr tne i-iz would be virtually zero, asted by the fact that, prior to the 2013 flo"od, the ball ,'i"iJ*r, in continuous use hry the publicmaintenance for over 25 years withouia singte injrt;l;i.,"g" event rerated to aircraft.'e' nothing related to the ball field use has ever adv,:rse[ a*ec-ted th; iu;;iliing o,, safety of

5. Within
aircraft us
the City
mass of
runway.

6. Ball
located
in RPZ's
Kenai Mun

s' pttblic parks' golf courses, cemeteries,,Sld other open-spgce public facilities 
're 

oftenrln or near RPZ's at airports in Alaska and the ail; ..A" ti"ruasu, facilities like these existTed stevens Anchorage Internationatnirport, th" B;rb6"ker lt/emorialAirport (K,iana),:ipal Airport' and PalmLr tvtunicifat t*n All of thr>ie fa.itn,", are acknowredged on Foo-



is not

7. To be
site must
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a)
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u

9. The
"full cost
extent of
of this ki
all of the

runway is
inside the

the City
ballfield's
on the g
com
suitably
garden.

b)

ALP's- lor the respective airports. The Kenai examp le is particularly instructive because there'a ball field in the RpZ, but a cemetery and large vehicle parking rot as weir. 
- '

dily accessible to all Galena residents, the replacement ballfield and commurnity garden
locate<l between the residential area loc_ated 

'ator 
g tne souttr sid. .f d; ;iioii't"o'othe rest, of the community located east of the airpcrit ("New Town"). f n 

"OJiiibii, 
the siteready access from th.e river for ball players that'travel to Galena 6V noiiiiom otherfor Little League and other games. The site app ied ror oy itre city tuttitts ail oiinese

hets looked into alternative locations for the ball fie,ld and community garden a'd found
>uld meet the criteria described in Paragraph 7, alrcve, and be tinanc,=aiiv ieasible for the

little land the City, itself, owns is too distant from Old Town and is dedicated to other moreive community uses.
undeveloped land between old Town and New Toun is privately owned, so an adequate sitercres +/-) would have to be purchased from the owners ($aO,OOO*i_1. Sih." aii of tfreaveloped land in that area is forested, it would also be necessary to clear trees and level the($4'0,000 to $65,000,.depending on tree size and fill needs). Most forested lanrj in thena area is underlain by permafrost, which can destabilize after the trees are removed.ing with permafrost would substantially increase dr>velopment costs. All of the:se costs arebeyrcnd the city's finan^cial capabilities, especially in the aftermath of the 2013 flood. The
lii:f,:lirj]pr.rg90 qr$l:r,re-esta6risnini ure oarrnlu ano community saroen. rniwhich is adequate to complete tne reconstructiorr of the bril;id# Jt!]X|YXffft 

| nrs

d-for property, represents ail of the city's avairabre resources for the p-r"Jd. 
-

is sorne airport land located outside the dike wes,t of tne citena Interioi i;;rning
nny thett is not tree covered and might otherwise lrc suitable, nrt it is remote flrom theunity, especially New Town, distani from the river', and rrv n. contaminated with toxicfrom the military's previous occupancy of the airlrort. 

.'-'r

th.e exiisting ballfield site but construciing the neiv field entirely outside the RpZ is not;etl' Sutch a shift would. require moving th; ball field to the north and east. Thr: treetringl and grading (with attendant risks oi.permafrost oegraoation) involved in thir; alternativetld increase developmell co^+s beyond the grant turrosivaiiable to the city for the project by,000 to $15,000, which the City simply cannot afforcl.

t estimates referenced in Paragraph 8, above, are based on local knowledge. To developtimates" llor the alternatives discussed would iequinl exptoratory drilling to determine thety permal'rost and soil sampling to determine the pn,r"n." of any toxic materials;. The costof testing would be prohibitivelor a com,munity r,".r,t"iion pioleci ano *ouro tilety consumeant funds available to the city for rebuilding tl,r! oattii"ld. '
on the ultimate Airport Layout pran for the airp_t_(approved by the FAA on 4rgt12), the
lli.T:::[:1]:nino,:f:g?:j::ljtltl?_nez iSitne q1f e1o oeing moi,;d entireryod proterction dike. we understand that a.proJg.ct t, accompril t# il;d"#;L"o to,. 

:

yJ5i:^t_p,j.l:1:;, I13:t1::,i1y?3 *:! igi;t" o,iin"roI.orn,iunjiigaroen siteapplied to lease will be far outside of the Rpz. rhi; .ii.urt't'inl;, ;'i"."idt"flil1ffHffi"
::H""lJl"'"#:,fil;Tt"'":1"^s::f.:l:i:: y:lll':-liloEiiion' il;'oiJr. io'. peoprend' makes the pursuit of any extraordinary developrr"niSti"rn"tives both irpr",xLrT?"#

l[T:.""';:fl" ,"t1"-,1?l'.*l:lrlt.i:tf g"ly rinanciarry reaiiore, pnvs[airv'irJ.,,..t, and

ci
gr
ar

propertv in Galena for the developmenf and mirintenanc; ;i ;';";;,i"ii;ffi;,1,;ff 1,..,0


